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Fia, Jan tl, bits Alcaea, ... дає to the gev- 
L ' Although not elected by the 
the council was representative. 

If the people would not encourage 
doubtful or ambitious schemes. Involv
ing £4,000,000 or £6,090,000, but go 

і ahead and spend all that was required*-tr.:.r sgssrâE:
Duty of the Bier erant flgure for the oity to contem-

f Hл «V.
Powell, tow West-
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Lord Milner said he was against 
particularism. He wished equally well 
to Pretoria, and to the country and 
agricultural flections of the people. Hid 
duty was to ай of South Africa. 
There was an enormous amount of' 
work to be done, and it was not ne- 
cewary to wait until the end of the 
war, before beginning. While he was 
opposed to setting up civil government 
In opposition to salutary government, 
be favored the speediest resumption of 
the normal life, subject to the пгій- 
tary requirements that It was right 
and necess&ry for each man to do 
part of the military duties. He was, 
against giving fictitious importance to 
remuante of the enemy toy allowing 
them to paralyse the industries of the 
country. The transition from war to 
peace would be gradual, tout would be 
no worsejfor that. It was their < 
now to prepare to work to lighten 
stress of the feverish activity which

' Жіда enthusias- 

t the conclusion the 
thé health of Lord

to.iea
2,886, inp-

anfl Son,- .ваваLiverpool, (»

Aurora, IngeraolL from Grand. Manan,

Qnaco, -and Ш; Beta,
North Head.

Castor!» is for Infants and ChUdren. Castoria is « 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Sytnps. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance, It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ ■ use by Millions ot 

Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
Castoria cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 

relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s

man* to Repeat Britain’s Mistake», 
la the Treatment of the “
As II Had

Î«, Phtoeey. From Boston, 9th Inst, strs Cestrisn, for 
Liverpool; Norwegian, for Glasgow; mtm 
Majestic, for Ritchie's Cove, N 8; Thomas 
W H White, for Weymouth, NS; Annie И 
Richardson, for St John, • NB. , t 

From Calais, Me. 10th Inst,
Baton, for New York; Edith 
New Bedford.

І
in Egypt So It 

WotildBe In the Transvaal.

Cleared. - ■
ie.-Str Ionian, Brown, for Liverpool

Сжп,Ти%ЖС*р> Swa via North

ЧАШП* Toe* J

X
i, -tl

Sarah
; tor•JV

*а5Г*а^оТа,Т
' ■НоЦу tond Son. From Buenos Ayres, Nov 37, bark Fred-

n^srius’Л?тіх
Ritchie, for Norfolk for orders (not as be
fore).

From Fuaan, Corea, Deo 17. previously, 
ship Troop, Kenney, for Royal Roato.

From Cape Verde, Jan 8, bktn Peerless, 
Davis, for Halifax. 1 * - - V

From Buenos Ayres, Dec 3, barfc Malwa, 
Parker, tor Boston (before reported Nov Я.)

From Key West, Fla, Jan 10, bark Stran
ger, Leibke, for Pensacola.

New Haven, Jan », brig G B Lock-

(Special- cable to the Mail and Em- 
_ pire.) 

JOHANNESBURG,■ й^£&‘ Andreta,
Jan. lo.—fhe 

tow* council, the chamber of com
merce and the chamber of mines gave 
a banquet at Heath’s hotel last night 
in honor of Lord Milner. Sir John 
Carr, the acting mayor, presided.

Mr. Carr, in proposing a toast to the 
health of the guest, said Lord MUner 
was rightly rt

■шШімомща . . JBL
Д—Str Manchester City, Forrest, for

Platen, Davison, tor Cape Tew» via

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.Conoardia, Webb, for Glasgow via
"aâTÂtlrte Reset. Brb. for New Bedford. 

OaasSwIse—Str Westport, Powell, tor West
^ila^Str Loyalist, tor London via HaH-

_ - V'

Jam И—Strs ІШйЛСШ

duty Castoria. u , Castoria.the
.. M Castoria is an excellent medicine for “ Castoria Is so well adapted to dk’drt» 

ПЖ. G. Cê OeoooD, LobvU, Mass.

* «
m-

40.' to load for Cape fore the war to promote h>r 
an organized conspiracy frustrate 
efforts, .and the struggle < 
which Johannesburg hastened to take 
a manly part, there was the greatest 
sympathy with the men who had bôme 
the stress of office with patience, forti
tude and patriotism. The toast Was 
drunk with enthusiasm. '

Lord Milher, in reply, thanked those 
preeqnt for thélr cordial réception, and 
«so expryssed his appréciation oOhe 

MEMORANDA. n sincere words of the chairman. ІЯе
Passed Sydney* Light, Jan. 10, sirs Tiber, felt deeply, he said; the welcome* ex- 

Boulanger, from Sydney tor Savannah; tended to him by the combined public 
Prieetfield, Curtis, from Sydney for Rotter- bodies of Johannesburg, which met
^Anchored at Fourteen Foot Bank, Del.- Mder such unique conditions. The 
ware Breakwater, Jan 8, bark Calcium, from country had been devastated by a 
Philadelphia tor №vana. _ lengthy %ar. All had suftereâ mater-

Passed Beach y Head, , Jan 8, ship Charles, «aid, to ’refer to the gaps in the tanks
MSStl4rî5u!Lom$A,KWAÏVfle^i s- ot the clUiena- Some of thé’ best 
pSS ^ ^r Glasgow Ind known, respected and loved had g*ne;
ЙТ°Ц:^' NF’ aBfl Ha,U“' “ W,ell in°rT^hatl IffT tlon of the tradwat the Geo. Matthews

КШаіівй 23Я SSfSK&SSses,',а.'чйк’їаїжЯ! s: їїїйї.ї.ж

PBROWmHHAD, Jah. 9,-Passed, str Man- ,4.! ЙГП thrl»1 rr hm^970 plga recelved at this factory.

гьгг”- **- - N ■- ~ SS? іГьї JS&tïîÆSiS sr,dff
p5S™’.1,S*K яЇГтЛ ShÏT ■“■’І1 “ ““ ™»“l X were -bU,, W" « «re
toTSd St John., N F „ ^,™en- w " < '. і , ' , 6 were “stags,” 13 were “cripples,’’ and
cmr ^LAN^^. T. Jan.m».- ЬаД .^п t°8.^ У* 2». were “stores,’.’ these latter being

n J^0 лрроіЛшйЛі tttd ftBUetteft bi the pest, їздо piers unfit-for any purpose. OfNrâî 616 h^eceived at theyf^r in.De-

Douglasa, tor New York. would show itself, and^that they would cember, 190L the "selects’’ numbered
Passed Sydney Light, Jen 13, 8.30 a m, str brace themselves for the task of recon- , 836 the “lights” 1172, the “tight

8^кЧП'ЛЄ fetU,Ч6 ttaJm,Cl0ad tote” Ш, the “heavy fats” 61. the
Belmont ^dd° frZ Bteto'n (flnlshéd dis- ^h,<* 1bad btttet in the abr had already .!ж}от.. 74> the -stags” 7, the “cripples” 
charging, to loed tor a South African portl- cleared. Men breathed freely, and it gg nn^ the “stores” 217. FYom the 2nd
" “ &îasarv“* «s t r.îLmrSTZ.'srüSïïr

srasS“ÆTS2?"-Sr
USELESS то E>imm 1» “heavy fats,” 14 •‘sow*/1 - 6

OR WHEEDLE THE BOERS "staga” 7 “crlpplea” and 93 “stores.”

загал» зг’ук-гйЗЗЗЗЗЬЯГЯгЙЯЇЖй л“-' * «w-...ікMaJubTiut ^е^орЇе^о^геаЙгі- .Г^ КШ™'**'" ***

tain would have none of. them. Still, АГУ*;'+І1*

«s ггї,іажй
cognize its necessity, arid will n*t be keencheated of the results by a moment’s to -Oriiyrio keep
despondency. The friends Of the en- “fit™ ^ make
emy, the governor said, pretended, that thTfinest Wilishire rides To make 
tiie war would never end unless the ^„„.t •L> .„S
British went - bn -their knees to - the іагсТ^т’
enemy. It was his belief, that the end f™5* JfffLCroasses1 toi 
would come quickest If there was no ^^„„nnnh ^ fît Thev
fidgeting about negotiations. It • was welgh^n
useless either to threaten! Of wheedle. Л^Інп, bntSo ' from^ne
The only way was to keep squeezing 2nd two hun
the commandoes in the field and con-
flne clemency to those who desired least

Those who desired peace and tia- be^t’un andMsud^nto^he IreSll
M tribut tcJuuâ Па^егД thrite

tfete when thev light pigs, would at any. time «lu* the^ : local, market. -The “heavy fats” can
l^feve dkvrtî be worked up, when not too numer-
Afwfl one, but will sell for at least one half
lteoncelvlble b^b€!” + “ dollar per hundred, Uve weight, lees

than “seiects.” “Sows” and “stags’”
d«ficultX4d’foi2v -temdr^1dT»trinH*^ are very-poor property, and cap oaly: 
“т"}.,мі.,ОР Уі« «2®^.•®f'trto“*m be wed in supplying % very inferior
not here^hnt «П thi 2нГвгв2мAer«toae tmde- 1,1 order to be Of any value to 
not here, but -on the other side, some the packers, “sows” and “stags" should
people at home refused to sêe that the ^ made as fat as possible. "СгіИ>1ев”

' Є ^ colonies hail no are 0( ittye or no value to the packers,
**çh doubts They had been a great and they are/always' fed At a loss to 
standby <m ibü battlefields, and were the farmers. “Stores” should never 
ar* e5Hyly standby on politl- reach the pork packers, yët thousands
cal fields. 0f them are sent every week to the

The pro-Boers, he said, considered merket by the farmers, 
only the Boers, morning, noon, and ц the farmers continue to market 
night. I t w*e Boer, Boer, Boer. There BUch a large number of undesirable 
was no consideration for the rest of lt win seriously Injure tbe Can-
South Africa, the loyal British, the adIan baton trade in Great Britain, 
loyal Dutcm. and tlmso of the enemy an* vrtU, bring about greatly reduced 

< ° pHceS f0rhO8a ^roughout ^nada.

*; Manchester City, tor Maneharter:
ter Саде TWra via Norfolk; Oon- 

i for Glasgow via Halifax.

DOMESTIC PORTS. ; />”! 
Arrived.

■AX, Jan 8—Ard. atr Ocamo, from St

Sax, Jan. Ard, atr Bonaviata, 
eton; Nmnldtan. trotq St John ~ 
t Liveraoql; «ech -CBeyola,? I%|

SAX, Jan. Art atr Loyalist, toom

At Baxbadus. Jan 7. bktn Lovlsa, Burgeto,
Sailed.

- Halifax, kth Inst, str Siberian, for

SSS
Kitchener, who was absent ffom the 
city. LOrd Kitchener sent word that 
he could not be present, and expressed 
the hope that the army would soon 
finish Its business ln South Africa.

Langlte, tor Roea
From Delaware 

Alkaline, trom F 
Calcium, from do tor Havana.

From City Island, Jan 11, ach Dora C, 
from New York tor Bahia.

From Nantasket Read», Jan 1, aeh, K H 
Foster, from St John. NB, (In tow ot tug 
Bradley). .. ,v

From Fort George (Jacksonville), Jan 8, 
sch Bartholdi, for Basse Terre, Quad.

From Lisbon, Jan 9, bark Baldwin, Bal
ling. tor Santa Crus.

H. А. Акта, M. D. Brooklyn, to. Y
$Єс.
|$te ed In

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

oaiNadian bacon trade

GREAT BRITAIN IN DANGER. 

By F. W. Hodson.

IN
>X.

ІЩ
> •

A great many undesirable beg* are 
being marketed b y the farmers 
throughout the province of Ontario. 
These are being, converted Into export 
bacon, and forwarded to Great Britain, 
and because of their quality, are sold 
there at a loss. This Ipsa must ultima
tely be borne by the farmers, although 
the packers at the present moment are 
being severely punished. ^ ,

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
нУймншвкнівінян

H

. PORTS.
: j- ч « Arrived.;; , - .... ■ ■
MDVILLE,. Jaa *—Ard, efr Parisian, from 

HI fsjai and HalUax to» Liverpool (and pro-

MMSTOL, Jan. «.—Art. Str Memmon. from

jSê^~zsffîsS£?.&*tâ wk invers^'
ncq» Colony, WCA, Dec 3- brig Alice, 

lorta. from New Yorki

the pro-Boers til Rtagland w<*e 
lng the empire abroad and destroying 
thé unity which to out national 
guard. This to only a sample of the

CHAMBERLAIN injnr-

Aa an example we quote the condi-
ON WABPATH. safe-

lv®-|,

kIéïi

loyalty expressed іл every colony of
tbe

Be Will Aeeept No Lessone from 

Any ydrelgn Minister.
“Tfc » a new factor ln poUtlcs. You 

must hereafter consult the colonies 
pen every vital Question of imperial

'■ r. 2 ; ; ; v>:
Mr. Chamtoerialn concluded toy pay

ing tributes to Lord Kitchener’s stern 
resolution, the army’s cheerful courage 
and' LOrd Milner’s wise administra
tion.

More Important Than Continen
tal Goodwill is Affeetion of 

Kiaefolk Across the Sea.

Ш:
:
;

at Savanna-La-Mar, Д M» * kark Ai- 
Chalmers, tejgr York. • r ^

GLASGOW, Jan. 4.-Sld, str Amaryntiüà,

t

THIRD CONTINGENT,
l

- LONDON, Jan. Ц.—Joseph Chamber- 
lain, the colonial secretary, speaking 
at Birmingham tonight, took Occasion 
to notice the criticisms showed upon 
him in the relchstag during list'week, 
especially Count Von Buelow’s casti
gation;

Referring to the animosity of foreign 
nations, he said he was weH aware that 
it was in some quarters attributed to 
the "indiscreet oratory of the colonial 
secretary.” '

“Whàt I have said,” ’ continued Mr. 
Chamberlain, “I have said. I with
draw nothing; I qualify nothing; I de
fend nothing. ’As I read history, no 
British minister has ever served his 
country faithfully and at the same 
time been popular abroad. I, there
fore, make allowance for foreign, criti-

зслау&їїгх 2ЖЙ
to give lessons to à foreign minister, 
апЙД w^ll not accept,any at his hand’s. 
I am responsible only to my sovereign 
and my countrymen.

“I do not depreciate the .importance 
of thé good will Of foreign nations, but

kinsfolk across the sea. 
great losses in the war that has been 
forced upon us have brought-in their 
train ope blessing of infinite and last
ing Important '•

“The war has enabled the British 
Empire to find Itself, and has shown to 
all whom it may concern that if ever 
again we have, as in the past, to fight 
for our very éxistenqe against'' thé 
world in arms, we shall be supported 
by the sons of Britain in every, quar
ter of the globe.”

“How can I,” asked Mr. Chamber- 
lain, “be made responsible for what 
Lord Grey haà called' ‘filthy lies,’ and 
what Lord Rosebery, described as ‘vile 
Infamous falsehood,” whlfch has been 
disseminated in foreign countries with
out À syllable of protest, without the 
slightest interference by responsible 
authorities.

“My opponents must find some other 
scapegoat; they must look further for 
the causes of hostility, which I do not 
think deserved, but which always 
comes, -to the surface when we are in 
difficulty, and Which I am glad to say 
has never done us Sérions harm.” ?,

Mr. Chamberlain said that when the 
present ministry came into office it 
was at a time when the country was 
at peace with the world, but the cab
inet had to, meet at least six burning 
questions of international importance. 
These legacies which Lotd Sâltsbury 
had to take up Included the Venezuela 
boundary question, the Samoan diffi
culty and! the Fretich petition on the 
Nile, all of which the government suc
cessfully grappled and disposed of.

“Our American kinsfolk,” cohtinued 
Mr, Chamberlain, ‘bavé agreed to a 
treaty to enable the construction of 
an ltneroceanlo canal, which I ‘believe 
will toe of great advantage to the com
merce of the world, as It wUl toe of 
great advantage to the United States.

“I might have included the etruggto 
between the Boers and Great Britain

гзгаа&Шйй&ї
cause of peace; and if we have been 
unable to remtove continental preju
dice, which has always existed, but 
was never more coarsely expressed, we 
have at least been enabled to settle 
many substantial differences which 
might have caused international con
flict.” : - - - > іj*

Extolling colonial patriotism, Mr. 
Chamberlain said: “Only a day or two 
ago I read in an influential Canadian 
paper an editorial which declared that

.ЙЛІЛрАХ. Jaa. 10,—Halifax people 
this afternoon saw the m°at imposing 
cavalcade ever witnessed in this city. 
Except a few men necessarily left ai 
the concentration camp on guard dtuy, 
the full qtrengti» ot the Canadian 
Mounted itifleé paraded threugh the 
city. The march was led by Colonel 

> and - behind him. came 810 
mounted horsemen with rifles siting 
at their backs, bayonets at their sides 
and wearing the full accoutrements. 
The regiment marched in sections 
from the camp to the common, and 
there they formed en masse. From 
this formation the rifles moved oft in 
column of troops from ttye right and 
formed fours for a parade through the 
principal streets. Thousands of citi
zens saw the march, and occasionally 
a1 cheer was raised. On returning to 

. thé barrack* squadrons D, E and F 
and the 4th troop of squadron A, Who 
also go on the Manhattan, at onoe 
toêgan getting the eiddlety ready tôt’ 
packing ln saddle boxes for shipment 
by the transport. .

In thé forenoon the Rifles had been 
inspected toy Gen. O’Grady-Haly. The 
riië^ - were dismounted and asked 
formally if they had any complaints 
to make. Of course there were none. 
Then the men stowed their rifles in 
the rooms, took off thélr bandoliers 
and side arms and went to thé Stables, 
from which every horse in the camp 
was led singly past the general. He 
made no address to the force,, twit 
after the inspection was over the offi
cers wire introduced to him, when the 
general said toe was glad to. see them. 
He Wished them good luck and the op
portunity to win honor and distinction 
in South Africa.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 11.—Ex-Corporal 
Woodhouse arrived here yesterday from 
the Yukon; Ex-Constables Tweedie, 
Boyd and Arnold, also from the Yukon, 
Joined him here today when all four 
will proceed to Halifax where places 
have been kept for them on the South 
African contingent.

HALIFAX!, Jan. 13.—Everything is 
in readiness for the departure of the 
transport
Squadrons D, E, and F, and Troop 4 
of Squadron Â are under orders to 
leave the concentration camp at 9 
o’clock for the dockyard, and the re
mainder of the regiment are ordered 
to leave the camp at 1.30 for the dock
yard, and give their comrades a cheer 
as. the Manhattan pulls out Into the 
streapi at 2 o’clock, when she will sail. 
Altogether thirty into have been sent 
home.. With an equal number to 
from British Columbia, the regiment 
has Its full strength. ”

MONTREAL, Jan. 13.—The Canadian 
Humane Association has awarded 
parchment certificates to Leslie Jones 
and Constable Narbonne of this city 
for bravery in saving life.

і tar at .
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'^FW-SbangU^an 8, ship Queen Bliza-

Aldine, Satine.
•^Çm-WW^ Nov 24, eeh Zeti, SU-
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southwest and norte-

tb”ty yéarer8erVfca oh the sea. Paver had 
Stefa vfoSb еадАШее.
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' ;4N ArriTted.'.-? v,'
. Boston, Jan 1». sch É H Foster, Mc-
« S^^r^Æega. frém Pto- 

ÏTs* Й», from Fort WU- 
вш; 3rd, sch Ions, Durant;■.from Kings-

Clty Island, Jan 8, sch Roger Drury,
£oadBAL Dec 25, bark Ancona, Fer- 
toom Qtrtia. Ш ц\ r».
«GLK, JÏTV-Art. str Platèa, from 
C9ar South Africa, ; ; ' _■ i

Emsgggaaafe

Шш
Y Me, Jan 8—Ard, scha BnWy i'stSlngton, Me; АШЄ Ingalle,

JS. le.. j^é^’A
Bouton; Neffie: Baton, from Bast-
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m ' ■

Atm

SPOKEN. .
Bark Charles E Letnrgey,

Cardiff for <ЗЧЙЄ Togn, Dec 12, lat 8 8, 1cm

Mary Clwen, from Gaepe for Bio

st
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NOTICE TO MARINERS. ’ -
WASHltirOTON, ®. C., Jan. 8—Notice le 

given by the Lighthouse Board that on or

North Carolina, and about 14% miles
а ‘ЙГ 72Ha^taK‘tee'А,1
then bé withdrawn.. Light-vessel NO. 71 will 
show lights and sonna s fog signal having

Main Channel to Baltimore Harbor, Md— 
Cralghill Channel lower entrance bell buoy, 
No 2, was taken up for neceeeary repairs 
January 4, and will be replaced as noon as 
practicable, of which due notice will be

.«-:w

our 
Even our

X
w-\ >ot

»ВУ Mr Origin,

m, from
’ 1E

a. 6,—Art, str Cambrian, 

LCrolx, for Portland, Bast-
mm*m V
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-Sb.SlIUSS.'ErM* f
- МЯМЯУГОКО. DOC. 18.- Art, Wk An-
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. UW* ; і '

. ' Maeltor, from South Amboy for Boston.
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«as. J,n. 20.—Ard, «
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BIRTHS.

CUBBING.—In this city, January 10th, to 
the wife. of Theophllua Cushing, a eon.

, tQ m

:

-^туя4іш.< Manhattan tomorrow.from Boaww 12
'■ >■ 9 U w

HALIFAX, Jan. 9.—R. Q. MOdMeekln 
had there been such sàériflcee bv я of the Vulcan Copper Company. Now 
distant section of the rice. This see- Yot£, on other American

№ ::,TC£,r,.rr£
- “Si ^о^”\оараГ^Т- eha^« JT to* wTllîheyofto^

ter, that of fighting to the last gasp. owmx of
Lord Milner then spoke about the “f wae.?h® Р«У»В« отаУ У . 

grand opportunities the country af- Mn®vy.Moh bas been deveiopln* 
forded for great civic life. There was for eJe“t yeare' > 1 • . ■ ; »
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